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Abell Bill to amend section 1357 ol NEWS ITEMS CONDENSEIfMOB LYNCHES THREE MEN11.EDS m The Code, relating to depositions.
New8om Bill to abolish Hertford In-

ferior Court, f

Southern Pencil Pointers.Parker, of Alamance Bill to incor
porate the Pinehurst Railroad Com Jack Burner, a negro, wasColored Munferers Hanged In Tanrf.

oahoa Parish, Louisiana.
pany. at Valdosta, Ga, before an imml

Move To amend chapter 380, laws crowd for the murder of another
of 1889, relating to liens on canal' com

At Enfield. N. Oil a negro setIll rpanies. - .
Justice To incorporate the Levi the jail, destroying the jail and

mating himself. -
BURNED UNTIL THEY CONFESSED,

Bills General, Locaf, But All of Some

Importance.

WANTS A DISPENSARY,

A Bill in the Senate to Instruct Sena-tor-e

and Representatives for Free
Silver. . ...

Bank, of Rutherf ordton.
Mitchell To levy a special tax in At Bateaburcr. S. C. Jacob BiNarh county, as run over and killed in attempt
Rollins Bill to regulate the law in to cross the railroad track to ettencregard to the dissection of dead bodies.

WRITES TO GOVERNORS.
Comptroller Rekles Wants Them to

Recommend Changes in Legislation
to Secure Bank 8 ta tla tics.
James H. Eckles, Comptroller of the

Treasury, has sent a letter to the Gov-
ernors of ell the States asking them to
recommend legislation to secure uni-
formity in the collection of banking sta-
tistics in the different States.

The revised statutes authorize the
Comptroller to make a statement in his
annual report exhibiting the resources
and liabilities of banks and banking
companies and savings banks, organ-
ized tinder the laws of the several States
and Territories. There is no other
officer in the United States charged by
law with the duty of collecting and pub-
lishing banking statistics. It is neces-
sary therefore for the Comptroller to
have the required information.

At present a number of the States
make no provisions for the submission
of reports from banks and bankers to
any officer of State.

In North Carolina th aafiafiAa r

Earlv Bill to amend chapter 235. his horses. . -

v

At Norfolk. Va.. an enthusiitaws ox 1895, relating to fisheries.

party to the action. It does not apply
to magistrates' courts, city courts or
mayors' courts.

Bill to provide that guardians, ad-
ministrators and executors who misap-
propriate funds are liable to indictment
for embezzlement was passed, after Mr.
Lusk had explained it and stated that
it was eminently just and greatly need-
ed.

Bill to protect furnishers of material
or contractors, by amending the labor
ers' lien, was discussed, but it went to
the table. ', .

Bill was passed to allow Kobeson
county's commissioners to hire or farm
out the chain gang, no females to be
employed on the roads. It was shown
that the public law forbade such em-
ployment of females.

The hill to pay a per diem to persons
summoned-t-o court as a special venire
in capital cases the same as other ju-
rors was taken up and discussed, but
was re-referr- ed to the judiciary com-
mittee.

The bill was passed exempting from
jury duty undertakers.

Tne bill to incorporate the Carolina
Exchange Bank at Monroe was tabled.

By leave Mr. Hancock introduced a
bill to amend The Code as to the
maceutical association.

Friday. House met at 10 o'clock. A
great many bills were, introduced,
nearly all local in character. Among

Cuban meeting was held, and at
conclusion oi several aaaressesoi
went speakers and Cubans, a It

The calendar was then taken up and
the following bills and resolutions were
disposed of :

Grant Uiil relating to the meetings
of committees, passed second and third
readings.

Bill for 'the relief of N. T. Johnson, a
one-leffge- d Confederate soldier, allow

was formed. to aid the patriots.
The lower House of .Tennessee's

lsiatnre passed a bill bv unanimoi
vote to prohibit the sale oi cigar!
or cigarette papers in the State,
will become a law.

Bobert L. Tavlor was Thursday.
the third time, inaugurated as Govern--
or ol lennessee. A larjre assembh
witnessed the ceremonies, ahd both
incoming and retiring Governors made

ing him to peddle without license, pass-
ed second and third readings.

Bill for. the relief of J. L. Stewart, a
one-legge- d Confederate veteran, allow-
ing him to peddle without license, also
passed second and third readings.

HOUSE.
Monday. S enate met at 4 o'clock.

Its committee j on' microbes reported
them destroyed. Bills and resolutions
were introduced as follows:

Clark To prohibit the sale of liquor
within 200 feet of any church in North
Carolina; also to amend the act prohib-
iting hunting in Union county without
the consent of land-owne- r.

Person To amend the Code in re-
gard to mayors acting as justices of the
peace. 1

Anderson For the relief of er-Sher- iff

Grant, of Henderson.

SENATE.
Monday. At 4 o'clock the House

met. The hall was as clean as a pin
and the committee on microbes report-
ed that all had been killed.

Bills were introduced:
By House To amend the election

law by imposing duties now devolving
upon the clerk of the court upon the
register of deeds.
- Abernethy To extend the Act for
Hie relief Of sheriffs and tax collectors
to January 1, 1898.

Dixon, of Cleveland To repeal sec-
tion 708, chapter 263, Acts 1891i .

Dayon To incorporate Robbinsville,
Graham county.

Mr. Alexander, of Tyrell, offered the
following resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted: "That when the Leg-
islature adjourns Tuesday it adjourn
in honor of Gen. Robert E. Lee, as a
fitting memorial to his life and charac-
ter.

The testimony in the Mecklenburg
contested election cases was filed. The
elections committee was called to meet
at once to take up the case.

Mr. Candler introduced a bill to pro-

vide for payment of persons summoned
as a special venire as other jurors are
paid; also a bill to prevent public
drunkenness. It provides that any per-
son found drunk on ttie public highway
or atany public meeting shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction
shall be fined not less than $10 or be
imprisoned not less than 30 days or
both, and upon complaint before any
justice he shall issue a warrant of ar-
rest

Tuesday. Senate met at 11 o'clock,
Lieutenant-Governo- r Reynoldepresid-ing- .

After prayer by Rev. Mr. Daniel,
the journal of Monday was read and

Brok. DowbW Door-Bo- dl. Hid-die- d
With Ballet, by an Infuriated

Mob of Several Hundred Men One
Man Pat to Death Near the Jal ITheOther. Tahea TweWe Mile, to Deal.

Axir Citt, La. (8peelol).-T- he lmehiaghere Wednesday nifjht of the colored mur-
derers, Arch Joiner, John Johnson and UnsWilliams proves to have been tbe most ex-
traordinary tragedy of Its kind ever re-cord-ed

in the annala or the South. Ail themen were man-killer- s, and were taken from
the Amite City Jail. The original idea hadheen to barn Johnson and Joiner, bnt thiswas abandoned at the last moment

The lynching was not unexpected. It had
been proclaimed again and again that if
Johnson and Joiner were brougbr baektoIi2gJPft5j PAri8h thy on,d lynched,tint reason the moment thny wereeaplured they were hurried to New Orleansand confined in the prison there.They were taken baok to Amite Oily fortrial, under the belief that they eould beprotected. This idea soon disappearei
when it was 4ound that the lynchers werewell organised and ha l male arrangements
lor the lynching at any hazard. When thetime same the law aud order element wereunwilling to risk their Utos for the mur-
derers.

The lynching party had an easy time of it;
Two hundred armed men rode into AmiieCity about 10 o'clock and were Joined thereby a larger party. There wus no attempt at
resistance. The doors of the JhII were
broken in and the steel cage where the mur-
derers were confined was smashed.

The mob originally had no Intention of in-
juring Williams, who was confined in tbejail for the murder of his wife, but it was
determined nerertbeless to lyneh him andrid the parish of all the murderers at thesame time, and be was strung to a tree on
the outskirts of the town and rid lied with
bullets. Johnson and Joiner, the other two
prisoners, witnessed this lynching and were
Tery muoh excited over it.

As soon as Wdliams was disposed of themoo started with the other murderers, who
killed the entire Cotton family or five, forthe scene of their crime, the Cotton home-
stead, twelve miles away. Ir was a lonj? anddreary march, for the rain fell in torrents.

The two coiored men were prodded with
stkdcs and forced to march till finally through
fear and fatigue they gave out, completely
exhausted. Tbfcn a cart was hitched up and
Ihey were placed in it. It was nearly day-
light when the Cotton place was reached.
The mob was thoroughly drenched by that
time. An immense bonfire was prepared for
the burning and the two prisoners were
called on to confess. It was determined to
for e the confession from thorn by the ordeal
of fire.

The bodies pf both men were placed over
Ihe blazing Are, .their c'othes were burned
and their bodies scorched, and, thoroughly
terrified, they confessed their story of the
murder. Toe-mo- b was eager by this time for
the lynching, an! both men were carried a
uarier of mile from the Cotton place ana

hanged. The mob then opened fire and three
hundred bullets were lodgira in the bodies of

banks and banking are collected by the
State Treasurer, who requires each
bank to publish regularly a full state-
ment of its resources and liabilities. The
statistics are therefore easily available.

COXF.Y'SLATEST.
He Plan IassMeetlngg for February

22d.
The most important feature of the

conference of the leaders in the Com-
monweal conference, which was held in
St Louis, Mo. , is a resolution of Gen-er- al

Jacob S. Coxoy, calling for a sec-
ond assembling of the unemployed
workingmen all over the country for the
purpose of making such a demonstra-tratio- n

as shall appeal to the legislative
branches, not only of Congress, but of
every State, in the hope of inducing
legislation thatwill ameliorate the pres-
ent condition of the workinguian. In
short, General Coxey's resolution is a
revival of the agitation of a couple of
years ago, which resulted in the famous
march of the Commonweal army to
Washington.

This resolution, which is destined to
become as famous as Coxey's first proc-
lamation, calls upon the unemployed
workingmen of every city and hamlet in
the United States to assemble in the
public square or other public places on
February 21. Washington's birthday,
in open mass-meeting- s. The purpose
of these meetings is to demonstrate fn
the most practical manner the extent of
distress and destitution prevail;ng
throughout the country by reason of
the scarcity of work.

WILL WIPE OUT ARMENIANS.

eloquent addresses.
Several miles distant from Birming-

ham, Ala , Friday, robbers held up an.
express train on the Southern Ha "1 way
and secured the contents of the express
ear. The passengers were not inter-
fered with.

At Charlotte, N. C. , the head of one
of the boilers of the Charlotte Cotton
Mill blew out, scalding: the fireman and
shaking up things generally.

AtDahlonega, Ga, the gold fever is
on, and rich mines are being opened np
and old ones found still profitable

A man by the name of Sam Palatka,
s Pole, has been arrested for wreckiug
the train that caused the death of
twenty-eigh- t souls at Calaba River,
near Birmingham, Ala. He said he
had two accomplices. He pretends to
be crazy.

At Eufalia, Ala., George and Jos
Grant, brothers, quarreled over some
trouble, when the former seized a shot
gun and emptied the contents in the
Tatter's side.

In a quarrel over a woman at. Abing-ton- ,
Va , John Boss shot and killed

Jonas Esom.
In a race riot at Byron, Ga, three,

men were killed.
Wm. J. Bryan lectured in Houston,

Texas, Thursday.
The sixteenth annual convention of

the American Association of General
Baggage Agents, consisting of mem-
bers from all parts of Canada and the
United States, was held in Bichmond,u.

those of general interest were these:
Wilson To change the time of hold-

ing courts in Gaston, Stanley and
Mecklenburg counties.

Petree To give deputy clerks of the
Superior Court power to probate deeds
and conveyances.

Lawhon To protect, cultivated
grounds from the ravages of poultry,

it a misdemeanor to alloV
poultry to go on or remain ori such
ground after one day's notice by its
owner.

Meares To pay registrars and judges
of election $1.50 each for services last
election day and $1.50 each to persons
who carried election returns of election
to the county seat; that not to apply to
counties where such officers have al-
ready been paid.

The bill making it a misdemeanor, to
wilfully disturb a political meeting
came up on third reading, and after
considerable talk on the bill pro and
con, it was rerefered to the judiciary
committee.

The speciaPorder, bill to incorporate
the Moore County & Western Railroad
Company was taken jup and discussed.
After several amendments it was passed
to its second reading by a vote of 82
to 2.

Bill to allow register of deeds to ap-
point register who can issue marriage
licenses was tabled.

Bill to reduce the pay of registers of
deeds to 10 cents persheet for recording
election returns passed, as did a bill to
incorporate Hamlet, and a bill to allow
Caldwell county to levy a special tax
and build a jail.

A bill to give hotel and boarding
house keepers a lien ipojn all baggage
of guests and powej to sell the same
within 30 days, provided the board is
not paid, was taken ii. Mr. Lusk said
it was clearly unconstitutional, as it
violated the homestead law, that a hotel
keeper had no right io seize property
unless it was worth wer $500. The bill

Smathers A resolution that the Sen-
ate at noon Tuesday go into the election
for Senator.

The following bills and resolutions
were disposed of:

The resolution in regard to the elec-
tion of Senator adopted.

Bill to prohibit the sale of concealed
weapons was tabled.

The bill to incorporate the Cabarrus
Savings Bank was taken up. , Grant
thought the bill should go before a
committee before action. Smathers
said it had no unusual features and
asked that it be passed. Mitchell said
he agreed with Grant After some dis-
cussion the bill was passed.

A message came from the House con-
taining a resolution that when the Sen-
ate and House adjourn Tuesday they
do so in honor of Gen. R. E. Lee.
There, was some discussion, as the elec-
tion of Senator was to be. taken up at
noon, but the resolution was finally
adopted.

Tuesday. House was opened with
prayer by Rev. R. H. Whittaker. The
day was, with the exception of inaugu-
ration day, the most interesting of the
session thus far, and the galleries and
lobbies were filled, owine- - to it beincr

Bills and resolutions were introduced
as follows:

Justice In regard to the probate of
wills.

Wakefield To prohibit the sale of
liquor near a church in Burke county.

The lynching bill of Person, colored,
was taken up and discussed, but was
tabled.

Ferson, of .Edgecombe, introduced a
bill to establish another voting precinct
in the above county. Clark, Populist,
opposed the bill, and it lost on second Ct.J Cade, a very wealthy man of
reading. -

An American Gives His Idea of Their
Future.

W. William Howard, who went to
Turkey in the interest of the Armenian
rescue fund, arrived in New York on

noiun i aroima, was
near his home last
ht that his horse ran
m.

squadron ef evdlu-Charl-ULv- a,

S. C.,the St Louis Saturday. He states tha
he sent 19,000 Armenians to Russjjtne ni en

the doorkeeper to keep the Senate clock
by standard time, v

The time having arrived for the elec-
tion of a Senator, all other matters were
dispensed with.

Wednbsday. Senate met at 11
o'clock, Lieutenant-Governo- r Beynolds
presiding. After prayer by Bev. Mr.
Babb the journal of Tuesday was read
and approved. A few petitions were
introduced, which are of very little im- -

the day set apart for the election of
Senator. :

Bills, were introduced as follows:
Sutton To regulate the registration

of grants of lands by the State.
Lusk To regulate service of process

in criminal actions; to protect game
and song birds in this State; to protect
political meetings from willful inter-
ruption and disturbance.

McKenzie To exempt undertakers
who are funeral, jdiw --r " . . .

ck, ex-Chi- ef Jns--
had a favorable conjtnittee report .burr 4uprem o Court and

xuigari vuia iKyot while atroad. .

'England and the -a suites ti
contributed nobly to the reu f jn
Armenians, " he saicL bul . J

WARE'S NEW SENATOR.was xauieu uy a unanimpus voie r 1 n lawyers in theThe bill to reduce sai&irfiljcleAs-o- J xWcbi uage.
orsew Hanover: moved to table. Lost, Mr. Howard thinks that aftaves 27. noes i l.portance to tne general puDiic. 1 lUnrnEvtZgor the protection of hotels European powers will not inl er fprpTk A'taBy unanimous Consent JVfr. SchulkerBills and resslutiojiapKaso

3 A A .AfanuT ftS foUoWS

JMchard R. Konnev's certificate ot electionas United States! Senator from Delaware has
been signed tythe Speakers and Cleriw ofthe Legislature, at Dover, and then by Gov--

tply for Washmgtonto put in his claim for

introduced a bll to incorporate theand boarding Iiouse-keeper- s.

n2 oiir.nr Ax-Sher- iff Jiel- -
inat the Armenians goaded
bon, will uprise and commil mi Mine--o Junction O k..town of Vineland Colambus county. r'ed by fire. Loss. 50.000.act, and suffer exterminationYadkin to --conecx arreuio i as a rnn- -lev. of

UU.IH3U. ttalia jaaa.- -
Justice BUI to repeal chapter 2.7,

Laws of 1895, relating to forces, also
to repeal chapter 117, Laws of 1895, re
feting to sales by trustees and mort--

Isequence.
BREAKS robbers, of

arrested in9- -

--gang oi firebugs andboys under 16, has beennew York.Tkl. V . . . ." cr s Elections.Denver Man Goes I Consreas with theof
VValker Bill relating to probates liigKCBi aisjwip- - aver Jfolled. Bev. Merie St. Croix Wright, pastorof Lenox, Unitarian Church,has declared that man has the mheSnt

Bil'l to allow Kobeson connty to levy
special tax passed third reading.a
A bill to put a man named all, oi

Buncombe, on the pension lists caused
Borne debate, bnt no action was taken
on the bill, j tf:

Wednesday. House met at
o'clock. Many bills were reported,

. ii h a trill t,n re- -

John F. Shafrotof Denver, goos toSmathers-- To amend chapter 277 oi
?TL. t iftas in ffisrard to divorces

Ihere will be only $ve gubernatorial
elections in the United States this year.
Bhode Island leads the wav rn April 7and on the 2d of Novembef will be fol-lowed by Iowa, Massachusetts, Ohio

y1!?1?1?' ?he gubernatorial termin Island and Massachusetts isone year in length, in Iowa and Ohiotwo years, and m Yir,io t .

eVaome-- To amend chapter 317 ol

the laws of 1889, relating to bridges and

the Fifty-fift- h Cojress with tlie big-
gest majority evejolled by a district.
He defeated his Jjonerits by 54,37;;
votes. John Rudl Yojipg, jn 'tJle

Aia- -
" " "gnt to

1 IUUL Ilfl TllRTi can take from us,he declares.among mem, iavmauij,
Xa Art, for aid to the State Fire- -inblic roads. ,

Anthonv To amend chapter 198,
also bill toRelief Association;laws of 1889, relating to pensions

taken and . and bill to
The calendar was then up

UUU1SU bHc drunkenness ' sales tenderer! amix ew York would have chosen
iuui

a invlrl accepted therequire sea to be provided for. i : i ) resolutions were ais iMrAtaiiif C 11a lew uuwf . moam -- vvij( ui me iavy.nor m im if the old constitution hadbeen retained, but under the newthe miWuotnvini
posecwH. third

Fourth District Pennsylvania, re-
ceived a majorit f 42;G70, and his
friends were contnlating bhn on
having broken t record until they
heard from the f District of Colo-
rado. Mr. Shafrjls a silver Repub-
lican who spranm the soil of Mis-
souri and was efed at the Univer-- 1

sity of Michigakfter his gradua- -

the Code.
shortenetl fmm A

18
thatSlai.int thfin announced

f e)r?gn LefTishitnre is in a Stat
ffUS1n tTy8 effect an

No vote for United StatesSenator until Feb. 1st.

women in stores,
Bills wCre introduced as follows.
McKenfie To pay special venires in

DuffvTo amend The Code regard-

ing appeals from assignments of widows

" u) two vears
the Senate would repair to the House
of Representatives to vote for United

r uu was elected in 18945fyte-ntR-
i exeptive to fill the officeperiod.year s support.States Senator. Kudd Smith, a well-know- n

paper man of Xew Yorkthe dutiesat 12 o'clock tion in 3 o ue rueu to nis nativeVVemVSS lO ueeiguoro Private Donations.town of Fayettid read law with dewl in the Putman House'.nd the journal of Wednesday was read mi flx-th-
e compensation of boards of

nnnfv rmmiSS101ierS Samuel C. Majote was admitted to
the bar in 1876 formed a partner-
ship with his Vtor. In 1879 he

"fift&X of Franklin introd,d..
At.it.ion askins for a dispensary law fcr

The aggregate amount of money giv-
en by private individuals to American
educational and religious institutions,to charuies, libraries, hospitals, mn!

nJ? i'aftfitr' ?enn ' Ahe Henson,
members of the gan of

Weir Md ?t,aW8 Wh reaid thekitf KMotlD.tain WJ shot and
!!ei b718 teP brother, Jerrv

Louisburg and the township of louis- -

struck out for Lp and soon acquir

Conley To incorporate the Commer-

cial Bank of Marion.
Harris, of Halifax-- To repeal the act

requiring sworn statements of election

"suttont Of New Hanover To allow
ed a pretty goojetice. Eight years

After the reports of the standing com-

mittees, bills were introduced and re later he was el city at tome v of
yearns, etc. , during 1896, as collated byTribune, was $33,670,120lhis shows a gain of $4,000,000 over189o and $13,000,000 ovat 1.W t -

' ,aj8 a aowd criminaland member of the same gang.
SENKHAL K. . KEXNET.

(Free sliver man elected United Ststes Sena-to-r
from Delaware.)

a jnwo. active nreiueu w " o
., 1 1 V I - fx. Jl 13 B

Denver and sufd himself in that
office for anothi. In 1881 he was
concerned in q in which he at-- ""u6uu n oniy tenssmall part of the whole story of theiriv-in- g

of the year; for it takes no account
contested by Colonelthe seat, which is also

Heury
mi.

A Dnpont.
.

Jine election of aT.a..i tr .
rl. . Ta.I a..r""'" nney 18

wx xiia ieSS tnan $1,000, Colleges Jh

-'-hole sum, ornu'i,(r V- - ' ryDytne rree s ver pro--tesoltneinstaUmen, jTfi Miscellaneous.
Immense quantities of corn have beenruined by wet weather in Nebraska. .
Robert G. Ingersoll has permanentlvretired from the practice of law.
Hundreds of Eastern people; it issaw, who securer! rli

vaw,Vw,wU uuu me cnarities camenext, receiving 810,' 0 000.vervniiir 1 cciinpaiCT ne wason the monev rmM i usome wn pw.rH f Womana tzz . , K"a sianaar.1 man. Krititened to Death
.tory bill tor young ,

ns whbTin NovemW compiled tbe
Adqptea. .... . m0j l I fiirTis was In Whito ona JBiecuon ne said that heirtVor of the free coinag e of silver.Glark-J- Bv request uiuu rr": wv law isinceu an unsigned note

fiflh in . Columbus county a Din 10 rroviuc iuicatcning xi.. linn : , TWJ tnwnsnins in CumberlandregardAlso bill in VO iuc fct oKl""o
Columbus coun- -

and killing of deer in county was read, and then at noon the
Senate entered, to hold a joint session
and elect a Senator. t

ty.

OLNEY OM THE TREATY.
Bfo the FoTIKn Kelations CoimnltteeIn Sapport of Arbitration Aetnent.

The Senate Committee on Foreign nia

ju a. s porch in Pitt county
North Carolina, telling him if he didnot leave the county in thirtv divs h

pote. nhe weut into apaaia. and diedf?; tours. Parker Lad convictedKlZfS."' yiiPJT hi, hw and

t.ii Tof mi? Senators and Bepre
auoii-i- u- , .

Tnni?bi!iiv-Hnn- sfl met at 1 1 o ciw.in ionsrress oe mtruuveu w iuuhsuaiaentaUves , I vr introduced, nearly all
vote for tne rree aim uumux o- - , v I "

Anions f.bosl, tmnortance.

UT' supping away from Guthrie
-- without paying the cqsta.

u1e retu?s issaed V the nealthof Bombay, an. lth, showtbarthere have been H,o; cases of thuplague and 2,525 deaths from the disease.
The throuprh express on the IronMountain and Texas Pacific route, wapecked at Forest, Texas, and the engmeer was killed and two others injured.
Isaac Pitman, the noted inventor ofthe system of stenography, is dead.
England's iron and steel trad is im

U'""1K IV awav. I hA anth.'a.--
va . m.

worth v of mention are these:
T4rr.,wwVTo amend the charter areof lavm io uiBcover th anonymous let- -

of silver at 10 to ;

Butler --To prevent discrimination m

the currency of ie country.
The calendar was then taken up and

the following bills and resolutions were
ter writer.

tions, Washington, listened to Secretary
Olney for more than an boar. The Secretary
who drew the general treaty of arbitration bel
tweenthis Government and Grtat
rafle,iHe,ab!tg n"t in favor of The
J?nlhV?K ,4r5ay M 8ent to thesenate

fSf f abont lhe committee tabte
Z lntJocutory character, andsever--
DaiS"SlEi nntab,y Mea9rs-- "organ and

si:

Worried Over Ugly Pictures.
The Ohio Legislature is to consider s

bill to prohibit the nrnmiamnn. Aim

iiauwy "
Newborn.

HareTo make it a felony to steal
any election bill or other official record
of election. i

White, of Alamance to protect birds
in Randolph and Davidson.

Hare (resolution) Instructing beu- -

ators and Representatives in Congress

BSTto reconstruct committees in
passed over.

Smfor the relief of M. Morrison
ex-sher- iff of Cabarrus county. Passed

and third readings.
""Bill to pay. M. Early's expens as

ntestinff Senator in 1895. Tasseu

proving. The imnrirtit f.roi.,.r - w a asmetal in 18MJ wer ono non- - v.ul- -FROTH.
to work for the repeal oi tne tax on iruiv

tributions by patent medicine vendersof pamphlets and bills describing symp-toms of disease. There are cases ofwell persons having worried themselvesinto a decline over fancied symptoms
and people of weak nerves are nodoubt much worried by seeing theeUgly pictures and ndier rlAArir.tf ,... t

1vaTirl V urt of Arapahoetacked the
County asMellrvde To amend the Robeson

second and third readings mstitutjional, and
rs was that thenators and Bepre- - county Stock law. the result

than in either of the two preceding

The epidemic of la grippe throughoutthe country is believed to be the tailend of the Russian influenza, and aneminent Richmond, Va , doctor saystnal it does not spring from a germ.

In the election ofcourt wasXti7T to vote for the free and un- - Ferguson-- To amend the divorce law,

liia hi tne ROe- - I morrv
r - - --v"va r'nvMO Vidiseasenwaa tu eome.for j CongressU4 r.

against ho is called 'TheWTTl.r ;t i W Tfi Wllto. .Uow clerk off Superior
n nrnur 11 11 1 i i Boy Tribi Shafroth wonCourt to appoint deputies who can pro

Heavy Snow Storms.
Heavy snow storms prevail

Great Britain and showand sat Congress.o'clock. The motion of Mr. Grant was

"
v.- - nnanimnns consent, intro- -

Washington.
CnnRnl TLoil e..,u., at . .-- r ..a, . jvaUtry, vumas Ans- -is bill for divorce

Cheered Cuba Libre. -
At Charleston, 8. C, Monday, an ae- -

dienee of 2,000 to 2,500 people filled the
Academy of Music to listen to the elo-
quent speeches expressingfor Cuba and demanding the reeVfT

In one

bate wills, deeds, etc., was taaanup,
aopivinff to Columbus, Craven, Hen-

derson, Cabarrus Buncombe David-

son, Harnett, Stokes, Davie, Chatham,
Dare. Surry, Kobeson, Tyrrell, Per

duced a joint resolution that the presi-- j

a t u cornt.) Aiinoint live feena- - was filed le case was call- -

abatement. In Scotland the snow cov-ers the ground to an average depth oftwo feet There has been heavy loss offarm stock in Scotland and NorthernEngland as a result of the storm andthe severity of the weather.
The blizzards in the West and Knrih.

a A Uaa snPdUr of the HOU86 Sp- - later; the decreeed for
hearing lastingof divoi tion of the insurgents and tobut half F7 divorces make in nan ,ihv rn,.

traiie s good market for American
shoes.

The news of Jeter C. Pritehard's re-election was received in Washinrton
with rejoicing by Republicans.

President Cleveland and MrsT Cleve-land will extend the courtesy to Maj
and Mrs aVfcKinley of an invitation todinner the dayreceeding theinaugurs- -

Wilson, tticnmona. jiwuu xson,
quimans, Edgecombe Kwdplpfe
Vance' Granville, Polk, Caswell, Hali-

fax in orderIt was
that a general bill might be preiared.

mi, . Kill in reornTate appeals was

hateveri disturbs

Toint eight to consider the election lsw

and the subject of county government
The bill passed second and third reaci- -

biday. -S- enate met at 12 o'clock,
Lieutenant Governor Beynolds presid- -

uneasy
it the home is athe peae

- .w. j.aac auuience was amost sympatheti and responsive oneand the pent-u- p enthusiasm frequentlyburst forth in cheers which made therafters of the picturesque old buildin-vibra- te.

West have been severe, and at this writ-
ing the excessive cold is still on. Pail-road- s

are blockaded bv snow and there
ifi srreat suflerin

' distinct welfare of the
takeh up and passed, providing that in republic. id of liberty, but - r vi'v w oar mI r i . s. . . . a -III . 1 tier court me evmeu. llr ... .i--- . fTT . 1 ...vnfl KX YI1 Tim III" winterPeui DreaKs ail reeorrl for i " " i prooaoie tnat IIia inviiu.liberty d license,rwl nnnrnvttt. 1511 IS musi auKv l"i'V?.-- ?' ' 4 aUUflv heavy snow falls. ' tion wilj be accented.ce introduced and referred were; shall be sent up at me ruCafc -
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